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lirr tillittiiii•lli4nrellVtifeletilars •>en Crop Pr°epees.
• 14. f into ollieh•they hail ,fallen ;and although We continue to receive acconntOof the
-olsitr hkfrethit y'.l4 lapiliel their•eFel to proapects of the fininAr for the season.
•see the ultimate results 1911-our talns, hut : from various parts of the country. Prom.
blindly oppose diem, yet there is ti feeling i,B,,rr y county, Mich., we hear, through the
Mere ; and that's what was.neelled. The I Pioneer, that wheat never promised fairer
destit,dull etagnation whieh hitd crept hif, than it does now. It is rewificent be.,
meat be drllArrflinty, an& the scum, now I yond description, coreringfiregrramdshowing itialf Lilian the surface, svould I evenly all over with a rich 'pro us no ofits
aeon pass ofi. I ratik•growing vitality, Ores! ia Megcoin-

. Qpivejljneirt-the life of.sooressitt stay ring-oli nidlly : OM t, with the wild feed of
greet worfi, ,It haNpuritied the common: the forests, gives flat:ante a prolific range
itchp01.4414140-ainifffnproved its ratrajition., for anat.:mince. Nature it present seems,
11.11,1 sill..9mtinits to act aii a chnntin sopa smilt upon ther proapeeis tof the bus.
doinr -It only erett.eir. to renewed exer- i bondman. in all parts of the Stale of
Linn. laill;„.*Ol,COurteir, but alt most ea. Nlichigan the prospects seem about the
IriToWledge its good,—.its revivify Mg e!feet. game.
A IVardierritiOwiher igiSoce•IP the cense -Frew) Wisconsin we have most 11 titer- •
of it. will feel pleastarw-jo ?gird on their Mg accounts, through:papers and letters.

Arioold fight it lime to lace, at the head{ But little 'winter whe • ' killed, and.the
of 4-te---. V' ilfilled and trained corps of I fields generally wear ; 'genius appear.
teachers. With swig a band "as weare en- I ance. •Li"gm coun t ', it is said that

,

liminge*Utieeps:Anugt crown our effortso wheat is anie ontiniattsg than at tiny pre.
and the Dominno School System, the gloryimyititie tiple since the country was settled.
of-ilie Alrglifinell 'fre.enuiii of 'Pennsyl- Spring wheat, to -is largely. sown, andvinjOntiat giPitiilo pfrisper, untifevery. begins to look green. A large area is be.
child fitgiiiehliciminWitivealtli can receive 111fog Rowe, The whole, prospect of !t; is.tlfitiiiingh-fielical2 .eiltieation 7-suolt as' cousin farms appears very grind.'wlfllliel?ini fer any s lalom in10‘. None, In Indiana, the• season, though back-tlrfttire, should be aishearteneil,, but all ward for grass, has beer favorable foreifilitll4;girilliti flile; :lir4.aid", plates .61 wis- spring rilmOng, and an nominally' large
dam and disc:l.o6On, arid rwercli ,to battle 1 number of acres will he planted. In Jen-ailtlfigrtiiantiinival: anperstition, and tins ! nings county the proapect;is 'very fine. In
tory.lintese•iilfifnatelY pitch upon , our! Decatur county, late rains have gilen e
stainiiid.4 ts•", '.. —•• • - • -I green appearance to all the field er`' On

many fields of clayey ladal, however, in
thy Seetlon-of the State, the wheat was,ver.V badly hinter-killed.' The prospect
of fruit in the north-east section of. the
State is very flattering. Apples, plume,
pears and peaches are all in hill bloom.—
Corn-planting is progressing rapidly, and
hi a very large extent.

lii Ohio,' particularly near the Ohio 1River; the wheat upon the rolling lands is
spoken. of as wearing a very flourishing
appearance. In Highland county the
crop is spokr of in flattering terms.—
The weather to April was unusually warm,
though-rather too dry for grass and small
grain. Take theState through, anti ac-
counts concur that the prosperis iif the
season are better than usual. The pres-
ent -high prices stimulate farmers to plant
all the acres they can. There are a great
many more laborers engaged this season
than have been for many years before, in 1
tilling amend. More spring wheat titan
usual will be sown this year in Ohio, and
calculations are malting for a monster corn
crop.. The prospect of :X good crop of
'fruit in Ohio, is spoken of in 11-uttering
terms all over the State, so •far as we can
pile, except peaches in

.

the northern
part of the State, where the boils are kill.
ivd, and in some instances the entire trees.
Ilic great selling erop-of Ohio is all kinds
of rattle. The followitovis given ne the
exports of hturn cattle from emus of the
principal counties last year :

Picini-way 8,600 heed Trumbull S,nno head
if 054 -3,0!a0 heed %Vont] 3,oollheed
Perry 6,000 head Meet.umery 5.040 heade
Madison 30.0011 hentkLake ,14, 3,0110 heal
ljhanjoeizn 10,000beadlyiehlAil 7,001111. ed

The Uncilinali Cai",elle of the 27th

'LIirStt:PROM 'EUROPE
Peat* 'Nog Totally.

.I,7r.,..;.:::.keki;cigr.

A PROTRACTED WAR IN. PROSPECT!

'';titAilitt,,ilPril..7.,--The steamer kaia
cricked hprt3:this _evening. at 10 o'clock.
wiltiltiVexpopl Oates to April 2811t, five
day'efater, than lap adviceir.

A LONG WAR IN THE PROSPECT.
conference having totally

(piled. in...leading:Jo anything on which
might he,baied .prospects of peace, ap-
IVArfotftee at presaritAndicate only- a pro•
*611E44 rwnr.'in th'. prospiet. ' Henceeorneddscitive success to-the'Crimea wsd
attainasly, hoped. Cov,•hnt up to the latest

fives tfrout ;that Twist nothing decisive
loot occurred! Abe- betnb itMtnent, ho-w.
aver, tyas•etill.contituted by the allies.

(Wog from the Crinies are to the
10th .ulit, (root:, lord Raglan, 'and to the
22d front tite. ItOssiaus, 'via St. Peters-

hombardinent was *till continued,
without:. sly.,decisive results, but with
Great Irmi on both sides, •

tone of opinion in England
is dial, the Traernust continuo for a length-
condperiod. ;

`l:htt Lowden Time. epeaktiof the policy
of the neat:resat as -more stiducious tlinn
Itisiaiher,,and is so reiiided throughout
•Ettrope.- ,

Itz AkdOREF_TSOF HE diROll.
- • •.h1.6.0s nothing tlifinite known rein.

littiOrAllit condition of .the siegat;2llll.e.;;enerill impression is favorable, to the suc-
rest: '6l4llVit 411414; hilt the liugsians return-,
edtheir firitin d spirited manner.

A digitate!' receireitilinsgels reported
the'iusepeligion of the hornbat'dmeilt, but
the re*tilvas notewilited. •

The rletills of thrntl vicesfrom the Cri.
Men' strile„under date' of April 4th, the
bonibarilinent, is being' continued night

Irorn fire hundred guns,each ,fir.
ronatlikper day.

The ?NIMBI& laer ha.l been silencedapd some or tireMound tower guns dig-
`ltio*4.4l`blit'the Redian and Garden bat-
terieW keep up a henry fire. There is rm
bumf-dime prospect of an assault being

ritoMipted.,
Ihfrinfl thi.'hight of the 1411in, moat fan.

gut i 're b ttde r.,gett between the French
'entl'iNli•ziMig: ilic former de.

The 'rifle ambuscade in
Iliint'ot the Malakoti tower.

t ,April,,l9llf:=2-Tho' Frdnelt Alinig•er of
War learns that the Tillie* were still advan-
'mak, anti' riler'r; e`on'solidalinif ;their pos i.
I Ph. On alio' 17th the Rut,.

gri'Sitgeortie; but were prompt.

' 06risetiriknirs' ireeouilt of the
Sarrie'tlete eS tiriffer'egoin'g,says the allies'fire is grotvilyg legit violent

liatieriee replied success.
filly; tilt(' ()iv tire Ili!) the Ressinits made
s',rriirrebsertil shriie dliul destriiyetl the ene.
mice meet rds:ulcer! wr)rke.
*.. The lose hrtlie garrisoWiluring the past.
.114 dayliak been ,ineonsiderable.,Trt-v.ohe-Istbiniints from (inrlebaknfl,
`dated .4[nil 112,1,style t'hat altertwelve days

the'ellies' lire was beeoin-
iog weak slid Caused little datnages to, the

• The Dukes 3liehael aml Nicholas were
Way-to she Crimea.

is dot dein!.

TheSVuf..retererg Joitrnalcontains au)
:inlnerigt iekeriiit c isressiog the F.',ltipcmr's

at the, defence of sevastupol ,antellOpitig that lilensrliikoll's ;heelth will
Soon' be restored, bstowing • uponin4:l;is'tl . a palace at St. Peters-
tiara'

„ I'1!A861t:
Niellegient Ali Om Sultan's brother-in.intAhee,ttiarrestett and sent toSinope,

troOlesoine.. •
, , oratatinss. ON.THE DALTIO..

of liiehan has been an-
,noucretl IThottille-17th 1antl all ports from
tthat to4the entrance tulttiga from the 19th.°TATO, • •

_ANITRIA AND Ptitaii/
Berlin roorrespimtlen4e 'sal) that it hard-

Arecltutts of'a doubt (finial) atiproximatiOn
•of %.irws has taken Illtiee between the Atte-
-Irian•and ituisian Ointits, which bthles nu
wood the ,Western Powers. BaronMotto; With-the'whote Austrian stafr would
revert! in, Galicia itti'May but only
to review the Austrian' army. which he

Atayrr nitwit be retitly to take the field be-fore August,
The Overlent! -matt had been tele.

with Shinghsi:thites Or the 9th of
Marehi- • ; •

..perscial•ti)enty arum Iter titlheeioit to
.. •si

radein Indi Was dull, *lid money was
4wqaineus s .

The Minot, inonrgen
-111binathjii; ~.,U.!, had eraCuced

•

Ate titosienl fttate had been wrecked
inearJapanz -"

,
• -

* Tkeerattfiention ofthe 'American treaty
*aide • oesn concluded at Sarucala on
Feb.tint.

itt4.Wet,
4si 1. reporpti! a; Nupoleunwould

'falbe4;inotiUA ot. 111,alload army in the
thu •retwogt4Vot Pot rowl'aUYAto*bee44944llY-skus!ell -dist

114 i.9otrii.tatiattalapa,tme,at theEnver,Ar t4l)lak botaseamemo fur
' :MEE

We have anon, within n few clays. n number
of geutloniph from duffel-oil pans this Stm,.. and
of liothon. who boar :limp! !loin-.ken e.itlence
of thn fine appearance of the yhung crop of %%141
thrt in coming"

,Ffolll Tennessee, we have tits flatter-
lug intelligence that in the more of the
State whet.' never presented a more prom-
Wog apiyarance titan it does How.

r. gen-Rieman writing from Westmore•
land county, ,Va., the Noriitem Neel:
of Va.,) which has-httely b•ell!na a areat
Wheat growing country. says he never saw
a better prospect Mr a amid crop.

In New York, 3reiluot9 rowiime favor-
able; In all the elm toil rowdies, Ihe pros-
per' is vary gond. The Livingston rottn-
y inprchlican thinks the bre:nith ems n is
tme-fourth larger titan at ally former peri•
oil.,

.The Ontario Republican sa vs, speak lug
:

"it is of such luxuriant awl vigorous cravat/
that moony farmers think it heyntul flunaer from
the weevil. We are gltul to Itrun 7isn that more
irieltvere iSmeil. In tritest lag foil than Usual.
dud that our farmers are makittl arr.ingemants to
apprOpriale more litusi to spring crops:"

The _Lancaster l'enti.) Herald, of
May 2, hays:

“The appearance of the whent•fie!ds has under-
knee a gtent change for tite better within :he lest
few days, and the farmers speak encouragingly
of the pro4pect ahead. 'rhograss i, also growing
finely,and ifthe present fovotablo weather entitin.
nes, there rain he an abundance of food for both
Tan and benst. We do not presumt” that wiresWill ao down to the obi standard for several years
to crow!, egen little craps or all Kinds should be
target.'

We are of the same opinion. We must
have a aurrearina of good crops to get
back twat: abundant suply nod low rates.
There is -verv, prospect before the farmer
to encourage him in his labor. Even a-
nother drouth should not dishearten
hint, since it has brought such nn increase
of priers.

We hive every reason to believe that
the high prices of grain have proved an
inducement to farmers all over the UM-
it'd States to hicrense the production to
the utmost extent of their ability 'Bider
their defective mode of- cultivation ; and
'We: are aritistisd that Wall the corn groundwas ploitglied only one inch deeper this
epriug. it would cause such an minion to
the crop putt it would obviate all danger of
famine. It would increase the crop toil.
lions of bushels. As it isf the general
peSition to plant more, and plough deeper,
!Ind celtivate better, is encouraging in the
higheet degree.

The prospects are everfwitere hopeful,
and ought 'to encourage those. who are
struggling tokeep their heads above water,
that better times are coming. Our hope
lays in increased produrtioti, because the
betititry isneverso' prosperous, for produ-
cer as well -es Cbnsumer, as whenthe price
°flood is low enough to 'he withiumhe.
reach of all trim perform 'limes' luht&---It is famine and starvation prices- that we
,have to fear, and not* ginned tisarket.--.•
WO repeat., -.ye have g.teld reason to impe
and rejoice at the present proSpects of a
goodcrop the present scUsou•

TH TIR IND
. gIETTTSBINC.

Friday Evening, Hay 11, 1855.
FIRE

lerThe Foundry of WARRICK & Sims
took fire on Saturday, between 12 and 1
o'clock. from a spark lodging on the roof,
For a short time the destraction of the
building appeared almost inevitable, in-
volving, of course, many others in the vi-
cinity. By the active exertions of a num-
ber 01 our citizen's who were promptly
on the spot, the fire was checked, with the
loss of a portion of the roof—Sentinel.

Another!
On Saturday night, between 9 and 10

o'clock, the startling cry of "Fire" again
resounded throughout our streets. Flames
were discovered issuing Irom the large
barn att ached to the "Franklin House" of
Mr. McClellan, and in close proximity to
the Hotel. In a few minutes it was in a

blaze, which rendered all attempts to save
it useless, as it had a large quantity of
hay and strap In it. The staking of

`Robert G. MeCreSry and J. B. Mi4Pher-
son Eeqrtilim mediately took fire and.

!were also destroyed. The large stabling!lattached to the Globe Inn was several
times on fire, and klthough the gable r.-aa l
burnt, yet by the unremitting exertions of
our citizens, the buildings were saved.—!
Had they not been, the destruction of a large 1
part of the town was inevitable: The
roofs of the dwellings 01 Mr. McCreary!
and Mr. McPherebn, end the Public Offilces, and the "Franklin House," were sev•
eral tunes on fire but were saved. Wherei
all so manfully did their duty, we ought
scarcely to discriminate, yeti: is felt due
to say that the actii,:e and daring energy of;
Mr. JAMES ROWSER, in leaping from Jour:
to roof, with water, and extinguishing the
flames, excited very general approbation.'
For an hour or two, the scene was fright.. 1
ful. Large flakes ofburning shingles were
carried over the town, and filling upon
roofs, rendered the destruction of a large
portion of it almost certain. Ott 'he
houses near the Square, pirtieular,y, the
roofs were 'covered with pitmen of burn.
ing wood: Several tout fire, bet were
promptly extinguished. Fire was carried
en Balt,imore street mere than two squares.
It was a most alarming pcene. such as
Gettysburg never before witnessed, and
we never-hope to see its like again.

Our citizens it serve great credit, indeed,!
for their active and successful exertions on
Saturday night ; and it .flows that we

have a noble set of citizen firemen. -

Mr. McClellan was insured for soon in
the Perry county Cvnto iny ; the other
gentlemen, we believe, had no insuranee.

There is but little doubt it was Ito
work of an incendiary—which render
it more alarming, from the fart that we
have such wretches in our midst.—/o.

FLOM lerm, Micietsiei
it-7We understand County

Tic:lsueer, acting under instructions from,
the authorities at Harrisburg, is prepared
to grant licenses to li,.!tailers of Liquors,
Beer•houscs, until the first of „Ju,v
next, slid heenses to teration!.! on the fr.:,
of ; applicant, r.ill hare to

thc full amount of the litcu for onelear„

nutwittnitmling the. license terminates i
tly. first of October rE.xt. After the Gnat
91 July the Courts will have charg.:c of
Igrt.utiog licenses. This interpretaqon of
the Sew License L-tw will enable inerchaut.!. ;
and others having a stock of Liquors on'
hand, to sell out without pecuniary sacri-:

between this and the firs,. of October. '

"The Prohibitory Liquor Law in
York went into effect on Tuesday 11.0,
A letter from the city says, “there was not,
apparently, the slightest attention paid to
the 1aw.... Liquor selling went on precise-
ly as-usual, and nothing transpired to in-
dicate that any ehatti,e had been made in
the legality of the husiness."—Exclumge.
['And of course "Prohibition" is a

dead failure in New York city So rea-
son tho Rum organ... Now the truth is
that the Prolaitory soetion of the New
York Latc does not go into :ail!et until the
'Fourth of Jule;awl of course liquor sell-
ing none "go on precisely us usual." up
to that date. put, it don't suit the pur-
poses of the Ruin interest to pant that
part of the story.

sWe are ri quested to state that Mr.
M'CLELLAN does not intend to close his Ho-
tel. Ho has declined to take out license
for the sale of liquors, but will keep hie
house open toi usual.

eCrTlie .geirral imprmiou being that
the fire of Satuifday evening was the work
Of an incendiary, the Council have Offered
a reward of $5OO for such information as
will few! to the detection and conviction of
the offander.

um:During the fire on Saturday night,
the County building was on fire several
times, and in great danger. The. Officers
wore on the spot, preparing to remove the
papers and idockets. -The County -records
are eniirely-tcio_ insecure, and something
should be done for theirprotection. _

OcrThe remarks nf Mr. WiLcs, our
County Superintendent of Schools beforethe State Convention of Superintendents,
in regard to the schools in this county, will
ho fodnd in to-day's paper.

. AMORTALITY notoria von Cows.—lt is
stated in the Cleveland Plant Dealer that
the scarcity of food tor stock in Trumbull,'!
Gesuga, Ashtabula, Portage and Summit
ertunties, Ohio, has_ beenlan great that al • icr, , On--W;ed;e;day -tnerning the mar-the.most unparalleled loss hair occurred among

dury, at thisplace% stood at one degree be-stock of cows of the dsirytnan. Morethan four thousaitu hare died is the cowl. I low ,freoziog: . There -was a heavy frost,
-ty of Trumbull alone,.anti from all acc-1 darnaking the tenderer garden plants. Thecounts it is supposed the inimperigsvinr fruit, we believe, has generally escaped.the Western-Reserve will not fall start of „„-----sixteen thousand. • ---,..- : 1 trv'The scow has not yet disappeared

from dielills itt central. New EfaMpabiro-;RIOT AND ARDZsTe.—qt -riot occurred.y ear' iiii,doith, in the weeds on the northon -Fritlaramong
-the" oil "tits - . • '

.-i - 1Iteidieg railroad, but tie istilitstf hciuti aide of tbe-jmultql°4-:th° 8/3°W'-°° "Pa""POouti Ibirtyfire 'arrette worm mok,k,.day last, was reported , to be tbrea..teetiwhen peace fru reAlorsd,- • ' 1.1

-Cho .
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tiropeki qbentieversy.o
.4-4..7.,,8n0055, of New York,

ill- mitt tether letter addressed t.

Arclibishet %hes. Re continues hi
record ofalk ail convikyancesnof p,ftiperty.
to the 13ishop, shoeing -eleven in it ditto
to those heretoforirgiven. These consi
of thirty-two- lots of ground, 10.11 be
contends would make ono or two hanl-;
some squares, each sufficiently large lour
that "Erastus Brooks Library," to, whTeli
the Archbishop has pledgedlhimself to
to give ~000,000. when Mr. Brie ,
succeeds in showing that he (the Bishop)
owns near i6,000.000 of church kropz,

s•

Bishop thrones seems to be growi
restive under, the controversy, and the
other day published a very bitter and tin.
dignified personal card in reply .' to his
antagonist, charging the sinter with "un.
fairness" "falsehood," "lying," &c., to
which Mr. linixlics km, replied with pun-
gent severity. The Bishop, in admitting
the titles to ebtircb property adduced by
Mr. Brooks; 'leads personal poverty in
the following paragraph:

"I am the owner of the bed I sleep on,
but not of the roof or the walls that protectme from the inclemency of the seasons.—
I do not however complain of my poverty,
for lam not poor. I know that any one
invested with the office which I hold in
the Church of God is the more honored in
proportion as his condition assimilates to
that qt his Divine Master who had not
whereon to lay his head."

Mr. BuooKs, however, follows the
BiAhop even to this refuge, and rej eine w
follows :

"Hut' while aeltnntvledgini g titles in
ehnrehes and tither property. the Arch•
bishop arm. seeks 1.0, sympathy by plead-
ing poverty. lie owns. he tells us, li-
brary. and part of. the furniture ul the
holt 40 in which he lires.r It alinnst ex-
eites one's enenniserathint to mid such
doleful, lamb-like statements.

Ala., that one thus steel with the
office of Bishop *in t Irk of God,"
should so tar forget il aeepts and 1`;.3111-

0ph. Of .•11i4 D. 6110 NIagi as to indulge
in tlie foul language. I glinted, and
and in a denial of the ements I have
proved. : -

Th.. Arrlil!isbnp in thir Dineoseli'as as.
F11:11eil a poweiover Ch111111) property and
edittolies, unknown to the Priesthood in
many of .he Catlinlin GOvertonell!V of Eu-
rope. The oppression and despivisin ex•
excised here would mud), tolerated there.
It is an arhitrary exerei.eof Power, toifli
ov ,r the liviii4 this debit. We exhibit.
therefore, in a Government eininiihtiv
Protesittit, which separates Church and
Suite. and which forbids .all interference
in matters of faith. the strange anourilw of
a__Priesitiood not old; lidding Property

in ',dim, 'but rtilinz the
members of its elimnlt 'with a roil of

Bat the wn'J nifty Plivitlea ititroolf iu
Intah';:c xvottl. and crieg Intiniliiv, penance.
and Poverty. 11. whit hagtithe and 111.111.
ey to vige the Ishind of Ciha. the gore or
11. e seas, to pass a se:l,)n t:f delightful
'try amidst tropical fruits and flowers.
.when thou ands of his win flock tiro roll
and lienery at home,—wht spends days
and we'd,: of delightful innia within the
w:,119 of 'inn,—whoop step+ are lawilinr
with the interior of the Vatican
and thr gtirittal.—who Ins stildht The-
ology Iroot the I.a..cieta, and ['net e'v in
the summer ir.rdeng of the
whole the Sistine ('hope's, deet.r.tted to.th
Raph.... 1., and Alien-to' Ancelos. Ore ag

hoitschold can fly Lit
from the city to Noe feendiand

or the lolics, to the Spring., or to New.
port.— who has a town residence and a
innintry seat,—nnnr apr2r4 befure the
people to state, elute. poor I nun." and to
declare that hie hiat. Its hooks and his
feculence, in purl, are ['leanly worldly for-

But enough. for

FROM K ANSAB.—There has been
more blood shed in Kansaq. At a politi-
cal mccliug at Lea veriwooth, some angry
wcrds pa, :ed betwenn a Mr. CLARK, a 3lis-
sourian. and a Mr. M'entA, a lawyer, at-
tached to the Free Soil Patty. Mr. M'Crea
gave the lie, when Clark seized a club and

truck the former over tht head. M'Crea
recovering drew a revoli'm and shot Clark
dead. M'Crea them surrendered himself
to the military authoritits. Intense ex•
citemeht existed. at.d the Pre Slavery men

' had issued an incendiary handbill call.
ing upon the friends of Clark to meet and
avenge his death, and pet down the abo.
lit ionists. The authorities atLeavenworth
refused to give up :qr. M'Crea to the mob.

A mass meeting had barn held at Wes-
ton, Missouri, endorsing the action of the
mob which destroyed the office of the
ParkevilleLuminary. Resolutions wore a-
dopted denouncing Methodist Ministers
and all others preaching prejudicially to
Slavery, and pledging themselves to go to
Kansas and expell the "Abolitionists," or
treat them to the "Missouri river, bon
fires, and hemp !"

The latest western papers have a rumor
that Mr. Park, whose othco :was destroyed
by a mob at Parliville, was subsequently
lynched in Kansas, and his, house burned
to the ground. It was also rumored that
the house of McCrea at Leavenworth had
been fired by a mob..

A few regiments of U. S:ates troops
are needed in Kansan to teach these Mis-
souri outlaws the duties of Citizenship:

17:7•Afteran, inexplicable disappearance
for a week or more, the PhiladelphiaDaily
Sun yesterday again illuminated our
sanctum with its rays , of sparkling wit and
flashing carraseations, loll:wing a cheer
and comfort sadly needed during its tru-
ant wanderings. The•Suri ia, without ex-
ception, one of the most readable and val-
uable of our exchanges, and tva feel divased to find fault with Uncle Sain's postal
arrangements evop time, It fails to reach
us: By-the-by, the Sun hasrecently been
put in new type, and presents a bhutiful
appearance. We cordially commend it to,
the confidence of any of :oar friends whO
may desire a good Philadelphia

P. 8-;-No""Sun,, again for three daysl
VibaLia.the =tea. -

Legislative.
47.1'he Ltgisiature adjourned on Taa-

-1ftit, having disposcubf the most import.
ant bills during the closing hours of the

„cession. The General Appropriatiou Bill
nd the for tles. sale of the Maine Line

4, the üblie Norks were sent to the
9ovornor on Tfesday and promptly signed.

Mr.*Hiester having resigned the Speak.
Itoribiliqf the Senate. IVist. PIATT ( Demo.
crat) was elected obis successor ou the
{ninth ballot, the contest being terminated
by casting his own vote for himself. Hen-
dricks and Haldeman (Americans) also vo•
ted for him. The final vote stood, Piatt
(Dem.) 17; Fleniken (Amer.) H. Dar-
sie voted for Buekalew, and Fleniken for
Hendricks. •

In the House aresolution was unnimous.
ly adopted, thanking Gov. Reeder, c.f Kan-
sas, for his faithful adherence to the old
landmarks of Republican liberty, in de-
fending the purity of the ballot against a
lawless mob of Missourians, and bidding
him a cordial welcome to his family and
friends.

The bill for the sale of the Maine Line
was passed in the Senate by almost a strict
party vote, the Whigs and Americans
sustaining it with determined zeal, and
the Locofocos, with the exception of speak-
er Iliester, opposing it and contesting ev-
ery inch of the ground.

We learn from Harrisburg that the Gov-
ernor will immediately advertise, in accor-
dance with the law, for bids, and as the
terms of sale are much more favorable th
those heretofore presented, it is hoped Oita
the present effort to rid the State of one
of the most corrupting sores which has
ever been firstened upon it, will succeed.—
it is understood that the Pennsylvania'
Railroad Company will be a bidder.

The bill to protect landlords has been
approved by the Governor. It is rwid to
give to landlords the right to retain the
lodger's trunk for payment .1 hoard,
RAIN AND CROPS AT THE SOUTH.

—The Southern impels are ill eeStaCieS ut a
dolightful rain in that region last week.
The Augusta (Ga.) Republi can of Friday
-acs

t`testerday evening, between six and
8.1:0.11 .3.elock, we were visited with a hail
shower, which terminated in a good steady
rain, accompanied by thunder and light-
ning, and at the time n•e write it gives
promise to confirme falling fm sonic time.

rection.of Georeia has been materi-
ally injure d by the drouglif, but. we trust
this r, in trill oficiul far Among') to rc•:ivc
the almost sinking hopes of our Agrieul-
turale,ts."

TlieColumbia(S. C.) TIMC4 Of the
saute date, reports a he: fall of hail and
rain in Cheater disttiet on IVodneAla.r
night...l;l-Q, and adds :

i 4 A t this pre,etit.:Vitriting a y,iry gentlo
ami geiii a shower of rain is falling!Thu

,ip evrry quarter of the erimpass,
are ovaLast %%WI t6icit ciuuds, the vivid
lightning is flashing altnicit incessantly,.
an I vie!). sign gives gratifying promise of
an abundant fill of rain. It is greatly
reeled. From various 'goo:hills of the
State the have received gloomy ;lei:counts
oftime wheat arid crops, xvbich, have
suffered qrciiily f t the Avant of rile. The
early wile:it ire fear is past
roe; " arc eottipiaints, too, of the bad
btainis of cotton 81111 corn."

TM. drought in Louisiana cnntinued at
acceuit ks, and the crops are represent.

ed mufferiog terribly. The Alexan-
dria (Louisiana,) Democrat of the 25th
ult. rays :

"The beat is intone thus early, end all
hope of rain is well nigh abandoned. We
[night say the crops were buffering, but
that would not, be proper. as we have no
crops to huller. Isv.over in the, history of
Ibis parish has such a calamity bt.nd!.ag•
ricu It tire. Everything is tried up, parched
up, ruined."

7' The controversy in rr eard to the
St. Luis church at B ink has been revi-
ved by Archbishop Ilughes and Bkhop
ninon. It will be remembered that the
mission of the Pope's nuncio, Bedini, was.
to settle this trouble, bu t the cougregation
ha s taken a noble stand against the inter-
ference of their spiritual teachers in tem-
poral matters, and refuse to yield up their
property to the Bishop. The trustees
have addressed a letter to the Buffalo
Commercial Advertiser, in which they de-
clare their unalterable determination not
to submit their property to ecclesiastical
control. They say that the edifice be-
longs to them, and that while they cheer-
fully submit to the authority of the church
in spiritual things, they will notyield their
legal rights of property.

11:7"The English papers are filled with
accounts of the reception. of Louis Niro-
LEON and EUGENIE, on their recent visit to
England. Everywhere they met with a
most cordial and enthusiastic greeting—-
the Queen and Prince Albert making them
their special guestg. Five years ago Louis
Napoleon was an obscure, unknown exile
in London. It is said that whim() the im-
perial cortege was passing through King
street, he pointed out to Eugenie the house
in which be lodged !

PCPThe total receipts of the main line
of Pennsylvania PUblio Works, from No-
vember 80th, 1858, to the first of April,
1854, were 9378,663, 51; for the same
period in the present year, *248;486 49 ;

thus making a total decrease in 1855 of
190,177 02, ofwhich about $50,000 was
from the disuse ofthe .Allegheny Portage
Road by the Pennsylvania Central Road,
after the completion of ttrlatter.

ICir'The NrY. Flour dealers are already
at work speculliting on the growing crops.
On Monday.antract was made for 8,000.y.
barrels, delivertbie iiriTuly, at 88 75; also
1,000 barrels i 8 he took of flour
in New York is sebtqbe almost exhaust-
ed. From Ohm& the receipts are about
1,000 barrels daily. It meets with ready
sale.

The Philadelphia Election.
0:7-Notwithstanding the Americans sue.

ceeded in carrying the municipal election
in Philadelphia, the Foreign journals are
glorifying over the allodged decaying
strength of the Order, compared with the
Muyor'a election a year ago. This, how-
ever, is not a fair calculation. Mayor
CorrnAn was supported by both Whigs
and Americans, and received about 8,000
majority over the Democratio candidate.—
This year the Whigs united with the Dem-
ocrats, and the Americans beat the coali-
tion by a pure American vote. At the
October election the relative strength of
parties was tested in Philadelphia on the
vote for Supreme Judge. The Whig'and
Democratic candidates together polled 81,-
318 votes, while 'Lunn, (American) poll-
ed but 22;104. Now at the late munici-
pal election, when the Whigs and

wero united, the Americans elected
their city ticket, a majority of Councils,
Guardians of the Poor, School Directors,
Surveyors, &c., by an average majority of
400. NettAmerican gain in seven months
0,614. Rather cold comfort fur the fu-
sionists.

se- ov- PoLifocK ,vetoed the bill an-
thorizing the School' Director* of some
three or four counties therein named to
meet in June to determine the propriety
of continuing the office of County Super-
intenilents, and in his veto indicates h is
intention to give a firm and decided sup-
port to ous glorious School System. We
take the following paragraph from Lis
veto.

The Philadelphia Sun says the Ameri•
can party is stronger in that city this day
by 10,000 than it ever was before, and
that upon a fair issue the city can be car-
ried by that nutjority. The vote at the re-
cent election was eamparatiVely small, and
much broken by local issues. Yet in view
of the general result the Sun remake:

"To our friends throughout the Union,
we affirm, that the result of our second
municipal election was even more glori-
ously triumphant than the first one, last
spring. Then we had no fusion to com-
bat, and the entire Whig party went with
the Americans; now we have beaten a
combination led by the loeofoco leaders,
the Irish Cat;tobe., the Gt rum lager-
beer sOleas, and such Whigs as aim at
"rule or ruin.' ' It was a complete
Amoican triumph, and as such we hail

tri3lNi m,v, wh.,sc escape from
a con vent at Ein rt burg, some time
ag,,, made guile a •alk, is quit with a card,
stating that sh had pr,pared triaterial for a
hook upon her experiences, but that some-
body else got hold ~f the papers and secured
the copy right in New Y...rk, and that she
11, 18, in cons, cinence, instituted a suit to

recover her MRS.

BALLOONING EXTENSIVELY.-
3lons. Godard, the great turonam, left
New Orleans, on Sunday last, in a. balloon,
and having travtled.:2,lo miles six hours,
-Fulled Lis lassiligers at fort Gibson,

Ile then resumed hihvoyage.
his pa ;etigers were six in number, and
included tic ur two memburs of the New
Orleans Pross.

ccl,:rho Nunnery 1 nresN tting Com-
mittee of tli M1.14-husittt• Le4islature
has made a final relent. They Lind noth-
ing censurable in Mr. iirS6 . ciinduct. nt
Ito.xbury or Worcester, but are severe in
talmion to his interconu! with Mrs. Pat-
terson and recommended his exputkion
from the House. The report was accept-
ed. •

"The phraseology of the bill is such
as to permit the Scoot Dirgtors in the
counties named, to virtually abolish the
office of County Superintendent so far as
those counties are concerned, and dislo-
cate and derange the working machinery
of the Common School system, impair
the efficiency of the Administration, and
materially retard its: successful progress ;
and might break off Irdifi-the system the
office of County Superintendent before the
experiment has been fairly tried. The
complete success of the Common School
system, in the full developement °fits ul-
timate capabilities and blessings, would
he the crowning giory of the Common-
wealth; and the just demands'of an :IWO.
kencil and healthy public sentiment should
not be damaged by sudden changes of tho
general law, or the pernicious influence
of 811PC1311 legislation. The office of Conn-
ty Seperintentleq, although but nine
months in existehee, has accomplished
mu eh in the advancement of popular ed-
ucation ; but it requires time and suitable
opportunity to demonstrate its full pow-
ers, and for thie,porpose the general law
should be amended, end the most favor-
able circumstances afforded the office fur
a full and fair experiment."

P. S, Mr. His 4 was espolied on Mon
Jay lam by a largo majority.

fr-7-There is lunch misconception, and
more mi,representalion, in regard to die
aims of the Atnerican organization. Let
it, therefore, be Constantly remembered
that true Americanism does not Wm' With
a than became he' was born in Ireland or
Germany, or beeau.e he is a Catholic.—
It only opposes foreigners ruling the
country, no matter whether they come.
from Ireland,G,!rmany, Africa, Kainsehtv-
ha or the Pre Gee Island?, and opposes
Popery when it at tempts to interfere
in political mutters, or subvert the in,ti•
tutions of the country for its advance-
ment.

lE7_ 'The news from Europe is porten-
tous and threatening. The failure of the
Vienna negotiations leave" scarcely any
other mode of settling the difficulty, but
by fighting it out—and a bloody, protract-
ed fight it will be. Austria shows signs
of backing from the allied cause. If so,
there will be hope for Italy, Hungary, and
European Republicanism generally. •

ofzrlly the May 'No. of the "Presby-
terial Critic and Monthly Review," we no-
tice that Wm. H. ST4ENSON, Esq., late-
ly of this place, has been associated in the
editorial department. The Critic is pub-
lished in Baltimore by STUART ROBINSON
& TIIO3IAS E. PECK, at. $1 per annum.—It reflects the peculiar theological views
of Old School Presbyterianism, and is con-
ducted with ability. The No. before us
has an able article in defence of the Amer-
ican party.

Kr Solomon Snyder and James Jack-
son Were convicted at Harrisburg last
week on the charge ofattempting to kid-
nap a colored boy. ,Snyder is the noto-

rious villain who figured in the Columbia
murder a few years ago and other kidnap-
ping cases. Each of them were senten-
ced to pay a fine of one thousand dollars,
and to undergo an imprisentuent of six
years at hard labor.

0-"T*The editor of th:, Rochester Demo-
crat states that in six of the Western
States, through portions of which he pass-
ed. the wheat crop looks well, and there is
a pretty broad breadth of bud sown. Be
in Southern Michigan it surpaqseß any-
thing heretofore seen in the Western
country.

ALL IN.—The Lanraeerian, th,) an•
ti-Buchanan Loco paper of Lancaster coun-
ty, says thatall the Buell:minims of that
county have joined the Know Nothings—-
to which the Irdelligencer, the Buchanan
organ, rejoins by asserting that all the an-
ti•Buchauan Democrats have dono the
same thing. So it seems that theLancas-
ter county Democracy have gone over to
the Niche IPissos, body and breeches.

Cir.Professor Agassiz, Professor of Nat-
ural History in Harvard College, has, it ira
stated, had the offer of similar position
in the University of Edinburg, Scotland,
at a salary of $lO,OOO. Ho declines tho
offer, prefcring to remain at. Harvard, from
his desire to mould and develope scientlic
learning in this country..

#o,.The New State Treasurer, ELI
SLlFutt, Esq.. eniered upon bib duties on
Monday last. Ile has appointed Thomas
Nicholson of Beaver county, Cashier;
Isaac W. Kawn and J.N.lldgktlerlts ;

Solomon Munson, Messenger.

It if stated that within the first ten
days of navigation to the port of St. Paul,
the number of emigrants to Minnesota
territory for permanent residence exceeded
eight thousand. Tho Mayor of St. Paul,
on the 26th of April, had at hi's dinner,
asparagus and:green peas, raised in the
Territory.

lizrTAe Know Nothings were beaten
at Harpers' "Ferry and Petersburg,. Va.,
on Monday, by small.majoritietr.-

THE JOINT WORM.—The Execu-
tive Committee of the Virginia Slate Ag-

ricultural Society has offered a premium of
one thousand dollars, fur thodisaovery and
succet•sful use of an efficient. practicable
and generally available plan for preventing
the depredations of the joint worm.

SEIF-The Massachusettes Know Noth-
ings hire concluded lo take strong Anti-
Slavery ground, and resolutions to that
effect were adopted by the Slate Council,
without a dissenting voice.

P-3-• Tho notion of a more general war
in Europe being at hand ie now prevail-
ing, founded on the belief t!iat if Austria
backs out Hungary and Poland will be
up.

o:7Tlie Richmond Post states that
there ure thirty-two thousand Democrats
in Virginia. who boll the nomination of
Wise for Governor. Some of the leading
recusants are openly stu:nping for the A-
merican ticket.

THE CHOLERA.—The St. Laois
papers not not only report caeca of cholera
in that- city, but mentien the existence of
much sickness among emigrants ou tho
overcrowded boatson the river.

10:7•An election for corporation officers
took place in York, Pa., on Saturdeh
which resulted in the success of theentire
Know-Nothing ticket.

scrtA public meeting et Lexington,.
Mo., on the 19th of Nlarch, resolved to
raise $lO,OOO to assistemmigrauts to Kau-
sax front the slave holding States.

orr"Sarn" elected all his candidates
for Borough offices iu Cliambersburg, out„
Monday last, over a strong 9tilition ticket;
also in Greencastle.

..,(10^The Know Nothing ticket for School
Directors wee -defeated-in 6anpaatcr, last
week.'*

IrramoTT, t,ho remnant, will make a
balloon ascension from York to-morrow.

counsellor at law was flood two
dollars and costs, on Wednesday, in a po-
lice court. fur smoking a cigar in theatreets
of Boston.

TheYork and the Hanover Savings
Fund Society haire eeeh'declared adi vi.
dend of Ave per -cein. for the loot Si
mouths

[COMMUNICATED.
/%1E5131113. EDITORS :—Yon will allow

me the privilego of calling the attention
of our Borough authorities to the neeessi,
ty of making some additional provision
for Fires. I. havo nothing to say as to •

getting a now engine, .Hose, &0.,
which is desirabld and should be got,
the means can bo commanded. Hut at '
the moot fire, I noticed that not a aiagl4'
Fire Hook or.Ladder belonging to the
Borough could be found. There has been
considerable negligence in' reward to our
Fire Aparatus for some years, lend it is
time that 'something should 'be dotio;;-.. - •
Hooks and 'Udders, of, lig)tt-
especially should be at once priivided,tand'-' -

either deposited in some central location,
or, what is probably better, "distributed
through the town,at convenient:places.

The imminent danger to the County
buildings,ou the same mmasionr ought': to;
suggest ttio neoesilty.Of some means ,ott,
seeuripg the Countritecords,-eitker
a new geurt-houpe' or by widetl9l,l44Pre#14.*13,6113--ProotPROPERTY-HOLDER.

lrelltkall plower* of EanititrationIKTTlitinew Governor of-Contiotiont,
.

Witt!Am T. Mums, in his inaugural ad-
dress,entered largely into thefonsiderationof the pernicious influences arising from
the ezteut and characterof our foreign ins.
migration. After dluding to thelarge and
increasing number now annually' coming
among as, he mys

Phis large mass of aliens, some of them
tinctured with tin axial infidelity of con-
tinental Europe. rery „many of them bliud
Lithwers of an eccimmatical despotism, a
duge majority of them without enrreet
iless of she dutie3 appertaining to citizensof a republican government, and by early
prejudices totally unfit to learn them, dif-
fering in language, national customs and
fee lings, and scattered over all the °nun-
try. still with tenacity holding on to and
oteterving these customs, and from among
them, at appears from the statistics of pau-
perism and crime in thedifferent States in
this Union, causes a majority of its inmates
of prisons and almshouses- When these

are considerci, and in nllition, the
facts, that our taxes are largely increased
fir the support of our,foreign population—-
that an lIIIIIV instances the almshouses of
the old world have been• emptied, their
prison do sr:: thrown open, and their in-
mates t is reed by their governments to
our res, wise regard for our safety as
a nati..l requires additional legislation ;
with reference to foreign
After considering the rights and privileges
of foreigners, the Gover —nor adds : "But
as a matter of policy connected with the
privilege of cirizenship, to Le conferred on
the alien, we have the riglii.to inquire how
far the allegiance due front ,the members
of the ltoinish Church is compatible with
the atie...i3nie due to their rtlopt, ,d coun
try, an l if we find that combinations for

arti..ll exist, composed of ment•
hers of this Church, throwing theirentire
tote one way or the other, as the wishes
and feelings and interests of those eon-
trollin.. may dictate, and further if we find
that these combinations are but instru-
mentsal the hands of demagogues, either I Inative horn or thrown upon our shores by
the revolutionary upheavings of Europe,
then a stront!reason is formed, why a longer
residence should be required'- before the
alien eun be naturalized."

Salt Rheum or Teller.

BA I:1'111101M MA ILK

FIRST SALE OF NEW WHEAT.—A
bona-tide sale of wheat on the ground—-
the incoming crop—was made on Satur•
day, and the first we have heard of being
made Ibis season. One of the most exten-
sive farmers in an adjoining contracted for
the talent the product of abut': one hun-
dred acres, to be delivered immediately
after harvest., at a fraction legs titan two
dollars per bushel, The purchaser was
R country milk,. A handsome advance

was matte on the spilt to bind the contract.
The inference (tom this sale is that the
present indications are that the opening
price for the new crop will be less than
two dollars. It will ba more than tenweeks to Is:trees,, and important changes
may occur to atTect the markets in that
thou.—Rochester (N. V.) Union.

YORK MARKET.
YORK, Mae 5, ISM.

FLOUR. per hbl. , from wagons, 19 75WHEAT, per bushel, 2 25 to 2 3n
RYE. I 3!,
COIi N.
OATS,
TIMOTHY S.'.ED, per bushel,
CLOVER SEED, ••

FLAX-sEED.
PLASTER OF PARIS, per ton,

lIANOVER MARKET.
IfoenvKa, May 01, I kfil.

FLOUR. per bhl.. (foul wagons) $ ! 0 110
W li EA I', per bushel, 2 40 to 2 45
RYE 1 55
COHN, P 5
()ATV, 62
Tturvritir SEED, 2 so
CI.OVER" SEED, 5 25
PI. 1X SEED. 1 37
Pl.A:sl'Ell OF PARIS, 6 50

FRIGHTEN ED ETTHE K N'B.—The
erie Chronicle (Ireland.) of Apnl 21, has
the following patagraph

uYestertlty (Findav) the ship Jessie,
with fiitr- ,ix left for Mon-ne tl. eel ns eap.4hle of neeoin

live hundred, but the KnewNuthane faction in Anirfira has deterred
nlunr trout baring dor America."

MARRIED.
MORK PIICPeR-1 COM:CO.—CoI lector

R. Mick!, of New Ywk ,:135 received a let-
t..r front Alois U. Hall,

,
the UnitedStates Consul at Atwerp, winch states that

he in credibly i tttttwined that a large number01 foreign paup•rs sailed on the 15th
from Artwerp, on the Relegian chip
rdd. Time vessel is hound to Cub; but
will Lind her passengers of Staten Island.

I on the 801 in t., at the Methodist Par,onner.
be the Res. Wm Eateshont, Mr. FR
NITER MAN, and Mite ELIZABETH YOUNG,

; both of Oxford, Pa.
On ilia Will instant. by Rev. .1. H. C. Do.ilt,

Mr Al A IFFIN f.. 1)11j1 L. of Oxford, and Mins
NIA I:Y JOANNA, daughter of 1). Chamberlin,
of Franklin township.

Eli nemlty committe4: suicide HeirMount Juv. Luncaszer county, Pa., onSunday. lie was a son of the late It 'v.Mr. Hershey, the well-hnown Methodist
preacher.

The American Colonization Society
has restslreil to commence a, settlement inthe interior of Africa.

Rea. Dr. Dreekinrittre, of naltimnre,
puhliehea a letter in theKentuekia n papersin favor of the Know-Nnothings.

OtrThe Virginia canvass Progresseswith spirit. The election takes place on
Tharsday e.the 24th of May. Mr. Wise,in his speech at Winchester, on Mondaylast, said he had already spoken 180 hours
in the cuirass, and was conficlentof being
elected by at lois: 12,003 majority. Per
towteg, thp Know Nothings claim that he
will, be defeated by from twenty to forty
thousand vole.

MirSince the exposure of the Potatoconspiracy in Philadelphia, the pr ice of
that article which was up to 50 and
$3, has fallen to $1 25 a bushel, with astill downward tendency. Within 'a fewdayspa": Inge cargoes have beer, receiv ed
itliostotiliout Nova Scotia, where there
is s.large surplus. This will also help tobring down the prim.

v.The H. N.'a carried the boroughelec-
tion in Prkttaville on Tuesday by a band-iome majority.

e *meets of tho cropsfrom all—.64PTIt
ctuartereoftip State, are higly amours-fai. Not. only the gram but thefait gfjf Pr.oltalois to be abundant.

From Dr. E. L. CLEVELAND, Past ore
Third Congressional Church. New Haven, CL
. Rev. A. B. L. MIyeas : Darn •la—From what
I have known and oh:erred of the email effect, of
your Compuuncl Extract ul Rock !love. I believe
it to be a safe and valuable medicine, and would
cheerfully recommend it to thoree who ore afflicted
with the disease it is designed to cure.

Respectfully yonra,
E. 1.. CLEFELAND.

N•w Haven. Conn.. Sept. 7th, lASI.
AGENTS—S. H. Buehler, Gettyaburg ; Jogs

Houck. Menallen P. O; Abel T. Wright. Ben:
deraaille ; Jacob Mark, Cashtown ; Spalding &

Brother, Littleatown : Aulabatigh & Spangler,
East Berlin ; Jacob Martin, New Oxford ; H. S.
Fink, Pleasant Hill. •

I hereby certify, that my eon Edward, (a lad
ten year" et age) was, last September, attacked
with Salt Rheum. For four weeks them was a
deep sore nn the able of his face, extending around
the mouth. which divhargeil freely. We tried
several medicines, without oblainifig any relief
A t last, we tried Myers' Extract of Hock Hose,

h 4 In has ,fluted a cure. The Lire is completely
healed, and his general health mach improved.

11011ACE W. BULL
AUESICIE‘z.—S If. Buehler, and Samuel

Forney, Ilettesbmg ; 11. S Fink. Plertonitt 11111;
SpoMing & Brother, Litt lestown ; John Bushey,
M'Slierryiitown ; Sa muellwr. Jr . Lower'n
NW; ; Jraea Houck, Puller tuwmihip ; Andrew
Creglow, Centre Mill ; A Wiighl. Bendero.
eille ; Jitrob Penney'. Middletown ; Jacob F.
Lower. Ateminseillo ; Fl. W. 11'Irtinore Minn-

; Philip lionin, Sie.lCuighl.villr ;Thomns
J. Ceoper. Franklin tp. Mork, C.inlitown
A011.10211 & Spongier. 'F.ast 'in; J. Martin
New Oxfiird ; J. IL Henry, AlibAstovii ;

Jan. ..40, 1855.—tilz

T soinewhere speaks of "winter linger.
ire in the lap of which it nerds no pos-
t. tell MI ix the Casa thin ..canon the les t two dn,o,
have been decidedly wintry. or data it need
hirer !n inform Ow pu'ilic that tiir all Amit of
weather there is a very nbul dant provkion 01

fothionallle clothinz at Hi-K.16010c
cheap store. Na. II l Chestnut street,

corner of Franklin Place.
April 13. 1835.-2 m

• BALTIVOrtE, May 10, 1035.
FLOUR AND MEAL—The Flour market

is very quiet to-day, buyers and sellers not be-
ing able to agree upun prices. disposi•
lion to purchase at the flurea milted. A sale.
of 100 bids. very choice Howard street at $lO,-
621 .0 1141., which price was generally contend-
ed for, but Levers unwilling to otl'r over $lO,-THE CINCINNATI RrOTS.—The ear.' 50 p bbl. .N'ot'ing done in City Milli ; ledd-otter's jury emit:omelet] to inquire into . ers are asking SI 0 50, without being able tothe rircuinstances attending the drat' of find purchasers. The market closed ratherPatrick Drury. one of the victims itt the heiivy. Rye Flour—We iptote at 57(ii,7 25 "t:lelection riots, closed their labors on Thurs . I'M. and nominal. Corn Meal—A steady de-

,day lasi_ The verdict, says tic HOW° . :mind. Sales of country . 14t. $4 50(1.0 621,
0_ 1

city manufacture at S 4 t;'3. F 4 bbl.Commercial, places the responsibility f iCtßAlN.—Wheat—Stipplv very light. Onlythe cummenceinent of the riots upon the ..500 bushels offered to-dav, and moult- sold—-foreigners who seized the polls and pre. good to prime white at $2 6.5(Q.2 75,.nnd redvented the americans from voting. The Wheat at $2 55 as 2 65 p bushel. Holders
-examination lasted foutiven days, and over are tirin. Corn—about 12,000 bushels offered
ohe hundred winiessew were examined lie. , to-day, and mostly sold—white nt $1 03(41 05,

1 yellow at $1 0741 08, and mixed at Si 61.1. p
-

tore the coroner's jury. I . 1 02 19 bushel. A steady demand. Oats—Etmerunfix IN Ilion fare.—The New- , Market steady. About 4500 bushels offered
to-day, and sales of Pennsylvania at 60(107ark Alereury sore an iinpreeeden-cd excite.

talent has lire,, erej:.d in the nei.,touning cents. IlLve—no sales. Pennsylvania quitted
, nt :..s1 on , i-1 bushel. i`lll je "1 Orange, IV the elopement " 1 a . POTATOES.—SaIes of large amounts of,married eentieman with a young lady or xovo Scotia at 51001 20 'il bushel : also ofgreat personal attractions, and the ilsimitter , blue Mercer at Si 20(h',1 30, and choice whiteiii one 01 the richest residents ofthat place. , do. nt SI 50(iii1 62 II bushel.The geodasman who has ill" „b.,„,,,k,1 PROVISIONS.—Reef—We quote Mesa at$l7 50, Family st $l9 50, No. 1 at $l6, andhas been doing business in New York, and

Porkhas left a wile and doh! in Orange, tutor°. —Pr mimaerk ac ti 'Rllfirm.t':ii' 121Ve
P

quote Mess atS 1bbl. fn country .7 sn, andtected and ~neared for. Previous to lens,. , Prime at 515 75(716 P bbl. Bacon—Marl:eting, he borroared of variout business men firm. Sales of26 bhds. canvassed hams nt 11soma ranging from $5OO to 1.%•2,000, in all cts., 10 hd.s. plain do.at 10 eta. Also, 30 blls.to the torment uf5t5.000. It it:unknown sides nt 91 cis., and 30 hlids. shoulders at 8,1
whether the eloping parties have gone to cts. Bulk Meats—Sale of 60,000 lbs. looseEurope, or whether tire. are still in. this sie dr e.s,ltt S Cu. Hams ili:o. atfli hart Market

ct3., and slfrrt .totil-
_.‘

country, but we learn that both left notes ; den
soles of lof ts7o4bledat: i'lt 10i eta. Kegs, 10.1(n11avowing their determination not to re. eta '-o . lb.
CATTLE.—There were offered at the scales

to-day 150 Beeves, Prices, $5 00 to $6 75 011the hoof, equal to $9 00 (4,13 50 net, and av-
eraging $6 50. Ilogs.—The sales at the scales
to-day were at $7 to $7 50. Sheep—The sales
at the scales to-day were 5-1 to $6 gross.

It:I-Thy had a snow storm at Detroit' $5OO Rel ard!Miohigan,•on Monday last.
-

- IVillyeri? Rock Rose. I.A REWARD of 8500 hi' rebv offered
' `CIL ' fur such i nformation *á will lead to'
I the detection and conviction of the' person
or persons who fired the stable of Geo. W.
M'Clelluit, Esq., on Saturday night last.

Hy order of the Council.
RAIN CULP. Barges:.

May 11, 1855.--3 t • 1

DIED.
On the Ist inst.. in Mountpleasont township,

ELM BE ell E ti; LEY, rel:ct of Peter Shea.
lay, aged st years, 8 months, and 11) days.

tin the 26th nit.. near Philadelphia, Mn.sJU.
lAA ANN ALBERT, consort of Rev. J. ihert,

formerly of Hanover, aged 51 years. 3 months and
4 days.

On the 26th ult., Mr. WILLIAM SIMILE,
swat 35 years,

On Sntardny evening last. Mr. JOHN GIL-
BERT, of Hamillenhon township, aged about 01
years.

On the sth inst., Mr. ANDRE W. CLINK of
Franklin township, aged 73 yetis 3 months, and
19 diva.

On the 7th inst., GEORGE AM BROSE,ron
of Mr. Isaac E. Brinkerhoff astraben township,
aged I veer II months and 8 days.

On the Ist inst., Misr MARY KEMPER, of
Strahau township, aged 32 years I month and 6
days.

On the let inst., near Littlestown, MARGA-
RET HESBON, aged nhout 77 years.

At his residence at Bendereville, on the 9th ult.,
Mr. JOHN CRUST, in the 661 h year of his age.

$l5OO WANTED.
WANTED, from $lOOO to $l5OO

on loan, for which ample real
estate security in Gettysburg will be given.
tr:rFor further information apply to D. A.
BUMMER, Esq.;_4•Star`? office: -

May IL 1855.-31

ATTENTION !

INDEPENDENT BLUES.—.-You will Meet
for drfiland business at the Armory, THISEVENING, at n o'clock. Be punctual.

JOHN CULP, O. S.N. B. Members will bear in mind that theroll will be called at'S o'clock precisely; tboea
not answering to theirnamesmay expect topapa fine of 121 cents.Hay 11.: • '

TO BRIDGE . BUItRERS,

SEALED Proposals will he received at
the office of the Commissioners of

Adams county, until Tuestleiy the 29th
for building a WOODEN BRIDGE

across Bermudian creek, on the road lead-
ing from Gettysburg to Harrisburg, near
Petersburg, (Y. S.) The Bridge is to be
of one Span. 74 feet, and built after the
style of the bridge acro.ll Rock creek, on
the road leading from Gettysburg to Ilan-
over.

An•Plans and specifications for the
Bridge cnn be seen by persons wishing to
bid, on the day of le:ting, or by applien.
lion to J. Auottinlnnuott. Clerk of the
Board of Continksioners,

JOHN MICKLEY,
JAMES J. %YELLS, comm'ra
GEO. MYERS,

Aveat—J. AtioniNßAucm, Clerk.
May IL 1855.—td

GROCERIES CONFECTIONS,
'SAXON, &C.

THIS WAY FM BARGAINS!
LIMAN.IIEL ZIEGLER has just re-

turusif from the city with the largest
lot, of GROCERIES he has ever before
opened, to whirl' I,e invites the ;Mention
of ail, matelot-et' that he can offer RARE
BARGAINS. Be has also a fine lot of

Hams, Shoulders, &c., Shad,
Mackerel and Herrings,

Oranges. Lemons. Raisins, Figs. DiitPs,
Almonds, Nllid, Candies of all kinds, To.
haeco, Segars, Snuff, Brunns, Brushes.
tiltieking, with n general assortment of
variety gmuls. Give Ili a mill if you Want
to bay cheap and goal—neat (Lor to the
-Star" (dime, flaitinotre Street.

Gettysburg, May 11, 1855.—i

THE LITEST MIMS.
CALL AND EXAMINE!

lIIE undersigned respectfully an
(unwell to iii friends that he eon

tinues th
Misiagems-.

at the stand linchpin,' by him ctritt!l the:
pint year, in Clininhersbitrg sireet't nearly
opposite the Lutheran Ulittreh. Having
!tittle arrangements to reeeite the

F,ISIIIONS
reunlarlt• from the vines, and personally
superintending all work sent out, tlnew
also favor me tvith their custom may de-
pend upon having their work dune to their
eithre sati,laction.

(r7Conntry produce will be taken in
exchange for wutif:.

WM. •r. KING
Get, yshurg, May I I. 1855.—tf

GETTI.SBURI:
A NEW FIRM.

undersigned, having entered into
partneship to carry on the Foundry bu-

siness tinder the firm or WAIZREN &

SONS, hereby make known to the citi-
zens Of Adams and atijoinme comities,
that we are prepared to make every thing
in our line 01 business. We have eon-
sicioly on hand, OHL HATHAWAY and
other
COOKING STOV LS.

die Parlor• airlight, and nine plate Stoves,
of variilUS styles and sizes, Pots, Keitlem
and Pans. and all mbar Iran Clialilag
UleloSil.•, %Vat! Irons, Washing Mhellinea.
Aall•tdaies, limmseranars, &e. Castmes
for Molls and oilier Machinery, PLOUGH
CASTINGS of every description, -c•,e.—
We make the Seylnr, Blocher cad dilT"r•
eat kinds of Witherow Ploughs. I'Ve
hare• also a"t different patirrns of

FENCING & RAILING
far Cemeteries, Yards and Poretiats, which
itaiet he beat for beauty or cheapoe.s.

1[72"All the above nrt.wies will he soh"
cheat. for Cali or CornWs. Produce.

rBLACKSMrriiING atilt con-
tinned.

• BRASS CASTINGS and every thing
in our li11t• mole It) order.

77.171ESHING MdeIII.VESrepair-
ed at shorest entiee. Being Moulders
ourselves, we wdi do our work RICHIT.

THOMAS WARREN,
MARTIN WARREN,
lIIRAM WARREN,
THOMAS A. WARREN..

Gettysburg, May 11, 1855.-0

NOTICE.
HE undersigned, having been appoint
ed by the Court of Common Pleas

of Adame entinty, Auditor to make distri-
bution of the fistfuls remnitiing in the hands
of SAMUEL OSEIKAN'and JAMES CUNNING-
HAM, Assignees of Col. ROBERT cp-
BEAN, to and tonong the persons legally
entitled thereto, will attend at his office in
Gettysburg, on Saturday the 28th day ofMay inst., et 10 A. M., to discharge said
duty.

D. A. BUEHLEReaud'rMny 11, 1855.-8 t •

NOTICE.
LETTERS of Admini4tration on the es.

tate of4011 N GILBERT, lateof Hain.
iltoitbnn townshipi Adams county, Pa., de.
ceatied, having been granted to the sub.
scriber residing imFranklin townships no-
tice is hereby given to such as are intlebt•
ed to said estate to make payment without
uelay,and those having claims are request-
ed to present the same properly authentica-
ted for settlement. • •

D. CHA MBERPN,
May 110855.-6 t

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
A SPECIAL MEETING orthe Adam!'-cm- County Agricultneal Society will bp;

14held at the Court honae, in- GHtlyel4t ;.•
*on Scattrthe

, 10th day of May -

4
lli lir&Mak,' A. M,. wheu the peel
'of the hi,gheat importance will trpresiat.
ed for.- consideration, . Several -iTeeeheion, subjects connected,;with Agriculiiire ere
expected. '

\ '3NO. McCINLY, Pres .:.
. .H. J. fix.ipitx, Sec'y; , c ' ~,

. .

3 25
6 7.)
I 50
7 56

.s;o6oiiit
if‘ins

NEW GOODS BY Tilt QUANTITY.
11011AXTON do LCOBEAN have just re•

turned! from the Ciiy, with a splen:
did assortmenetif SPRING & SUMMER
Hale lf, Cops. foots 4-Shoes, of ever,,de.
scription, ant! price. ' •31'

White Beaver Hats. White end Black
Silk, do. P,49ama, Canton; StraW.i.snd
Chip Mott ,Koesuth, Cuban, and every va-riety of Soft

Also—Gentlemen's end .Ladies' Boots
& Shoes, Gaiters, Buskins, hon. :, Linde,
&c. All of which will be sold low, for
Cash, or Country Produce. •

PAXTON 4 COBEAN.
May 4, 1858.

• • :',, ,`. ,2 ::‘' ''''''''
•

-c.'N._, A" ''/i::',-:,;-.....-,.'a Ve•
EVERGREEN CEMETERY.

THE undersigned would respectfully
inform the public that they are now

prepared with every facility for the re-
moval of the bodies of the dead from their
present locations, to Evergreen Cemetery.
From long experience in grave-digging,
they believe they will be able to give in-
tire satisfaction. Their terms are reason-
able—their prices being so low as to defy
competition upon the part of others.

HENRY LITTLE,
JACOB 12E31114EL.

May 4, 1855.-31 •

KOLLCHEIEV.
laRS. S. J. C. MA URY, (formerly Mite

Clippinger.)would respert fully in-
form the holies til Gettyshurt! that stir, still
continues Ole business of Alll • INERY at
the old stand, in South lit ire street.
She has constantly on lion an nesort-
wen t of

Itmosectis and Tellissintietpd.
of the latest fashions. thankful to her
Irieids for their past favors, she would
rfspeethilly solicit it continuance of their
pairona,e.

April 8, 1855.

:7CTIC#I3.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate
of JACOB FERREE. late of Ty-

township, Adams co ,
deceased, having

been_gratited to the subscribers. residing in
die same township, they hereby give no.
five to all indebted to Paid velitie, to call
with them and settle the same ; and those.
who have Maims, are desired to present the
same, properly authenticated, for settle•
meat.

JACOB FERREE, Jr.,
OZI,IB FERREE, Ex'rs

Mny 4,1855.-0t"

PATEN'r
Reaping and MowingMachines.

tIE undersigned takes this Method of
•AL informing the Partners of Aden's
county, tint lie has been snot-tinted Aiten!
tor the sale At McCormick's PATENT
REAPING & MOWING Muclinies in
Adams county.

For particulars address the aveilt at
Fairficld, or call at his resident'', Ira a
mile South of town, where a machine can
be seen at all tint s.

J. S. W ERO VS% .'!gent
April 13, 1853.-3 m
EW"At a large and. enthusi-

ng tic meeting lately lidd to devise ways
and means tor the looter protection of the
people from imposition, various plaits
were proposed and discussed. and lifter ma.
lure deliberation, they unanimously lit•
solve!, TIT:a to secure the most desirable.
best and plumpest Goilik. ill ever,/ va-
r:ely )(In must ,roiet FAH NESTOCK'S.F7,

I 7 17it MI Huts!
w

110 wltuta Cheap Bonnets t rub.
ItAlt it to the wnritl, and the ladles

in particular, that FA llNEsTocifis keep
the pretile•tt (Linnets tii town, 1.

Alan P;,:u new style Leelmrit,
Straw, and every variety of Sumner
Hats, to he lied elteap at ' •

The Sign ofRed:Front.
April 13, 1855.

Breinig, Fronefield & Co's..
VEGETABLE CATTLE POWDER,

AND
CATTLE LINIMENT.

OLD WHOLESALE ;Ind RETAIL.
171 by S. H. BUEHLER, aptit fur
&darns county

Dec. 30111, 1'454.

DIVIDEND.
BANE OF GETTYsDURO,

May 1, 1855.

THE President and Directors of this
Institution have this day declared a

Dividend of Four per cent. payable on
and alter the 7th inst.

J. B. McPHERSON, Cashier.
May 4, 1855.

G. E. BRINGMAN,,
_JUSTICE OF TUE PEACE, has o-w petted an office in the -front room of
his residence in . Baltimore street, where
he will 'be prepared to attend to Scriven-
ing, Conveyancing, and collecting.claiins,
promptly and punctually.

Gettysburg, April 20,-3t

TOBIAS' .LINEVIENT
FOR ►he cure of Headache, Cholera

Morbusaoothache. Bruises, Sprains,
d0.,--a most excellent remedy-h-for sale
of the DRUG STORE of

S. n. BUEHLER.
CAPE and other Shawls , new and

splendid styles to be had cheap at
' -

' SCHICKS.
Come ofie.! Come alit'

0 see those cheap Goods, just e•T ccivedby•
—AIIII ARNOLa

710141N5. Guitars, AlmonSoap,
tittas, Hartnonicans, Guitar'iod Via

Ant Strings, at-

11NRISOLS-stuffitNS, of ag- iiiietiand qualities al SCE(fetti.

SA IIISSOVIti:

241-1.2-10ri 511.141Z01T.
FLA , AS just rerei ved mid opened one of
YIL the largest and best seleeied stocks al
I'AN'P'S ever brought hi this comity.
601110 al widen in quality and workinait.
ship eqnsil any cnswm work that Can be.
abt;ained it. Ibis tar any tither glare; alsit
a rich variety of VESTS, a 01l quail ire

I and prices; togvilier tviill a lirst.rate assort-
maul of Cleuileinen's Ganda,

, such ns Gloves, Suspende
Collars, Cravat.,, Sleeks. l'oelterflatid-
kereliielf., Hair Brushes, Umbrellas,
&,!. And Idn rs,tare the pahlif. 11141 110
person 411.1111. a ill rtireliSlSP. need leave
my store without being suited. as I tin
vir.hled and determined ti) sell at the very
lowe3t prires. Don't forget the place, in
Y..rlt street, lke Bank.

March 2. 1855.

N 0 IV READY.
gz E Lf,E R K URTZ'S Holiday vioek of
ikwa, elegant illogiratel standard ROOKS.
adapted for Christutes end NPW Year
Presents, the Dia wing-Room T hie, &c.
19 now really for wxatoinatinn ; also
CU!I.I)REN'S BOOKS, in endless vari-
ety. Kurtz's is a perleet storehouse el de-
light for the little (tees, where they eau
purchase from the supples t Toy Hooks.
up to the.ntostexpensit'e Colored etlitious.

Dee. 14, 1834.

TO ALL CONCERNED.
TuE undersignei is in want of money.

and reguesis nll persona indebted to
him to cidi and make settlement oil or he-
hire the let doy of May Peat As he de-
sires in close up his hooks, all accounts of
long standing unpaid at that date. will he
plimeil in ine hands of an carer for col-
lection.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
April 8,1855.-3 i

PRODUCTS of Poor-house 'Farm for
past year.

Wheat, 6191 Bushels.
Oats. 307 "

Corn in thin ear, 685 "

Clover Seed, 51 ..

Potaues, 31 .5

23 55

Beets, ..7 "

Flay. 40 Tons.
Luada of Cornfndder, 16

NOTICE.
_ETTERS of Adminiatration on the

AA estate of VALENTINE %VER-
NER, Sr., late of Gettysburg. Minis
county, dcc'd, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same place, no-
tice is hereby given to those indebted to
said estate to make payment without de-'
lay, and to,tlMse having claims to present
the same properly authenticated for settle-
ment.

VALENTINE WERNER, Jrit
• ' of/OW

'April 13, 1855.-6 t
nrFor the convenience of parties. peraens

having claims against the above estate. Or 'pee.
meets to make, can call on D. ,11cUossatmersEsq. 'Attorney for the Administrator.

AVTICE.

'LETTERS of Administration oh die
estate' of. JOHN CRiST, lute of

Menallen township. Adams cutinty, den'd,
having bg it granted to , the subscriber, re•
siding in Bendersville. ho hereby eves'tio-
ticelto all indebted to saitlestate. to call
with him,and settle the same sitd those
who kayo cleitris. are desired to. present
he same,'properly authenticated tor settle.
meet.

SA AI .sthn't.
April 20, 1855.-:fit ' ' ' . '

_ .

VOU pill always" find plenty of Gentle-
J'l! Web's Wipe and Children's Saone

at j PaZTOS & CQBEAVS«:

REREGISTER'SNOTICE.I
•

4-OTICE is hereby given to all Legs-
tees and other persons concerned,

that the Administration Accounts herein-
after mentioned, will• be' presented at the
Orphans' Court of Adams county, for con-
firmation and allowance, on Tuesday hie
22:1 day of May next, viz.:

23. The first and final ecceunt of is-
cob A. Myers, one of the. Executors of

' George Deardorff, deceased, whb was.
Guardian of Sarah Ann. Smith, now Sarah
Ann Epley, minor Child of Emanuel 0.
Smith, late of Huntington township, de-
ceased.

24.' The first and final account ofiscob
A. Myers, one of theExecutors ofGeorgeDeardorff, deceased, who was' guardian
of Franklin Smith, minor child of Emu.
uel G. Smith, of Huntington township,
deceased.

25. The first and final account of Jacob
A. Myers, one of the executors of GeorgeDeurdorfl; deceased, who was guardian of
Hannah Smith, minor child of Emanuel0. Smith, late ofkluntingtop 'township, de-

..ceased.
26. The first and final account of Jacob

A. Myers, ono of the executors ofDeorgeDeardorff , deceased, who war Glitirdiatt of
Christian Smitt, minor child of Emilie!G. Smith, of Huntington townships.
ceased.

27. The first an& nob! account of John
Warner. Gordian of hitrminor sun David
Calvin Warner. .

28. The account of John Elder and
Henry Marshall, Executors of the last
will and testament of Henry Grate, deceas-
ed, of Berwick township. '

29. The first and final account of Peter
Miller, Trustee for the sale of tract No.
1, of the Real Estate of Henry Meals, de-
ceased.

30. The second account of John Hart-
man and Moses Hartman. Administrators
of Jacob Hartman.' deceased.

81. '1 'ho account or John McCleary,
Athn iniouator of Ann Aruistroug, de-
ceapo.d.

32. First and (Nat arcontit of Moses AINeely, Adininisirator tit the Estate of Da-
vid While, deceased.

33. First and final account of t'eter
ley. Executer of the Entice of Peter W-
heel', deceased.

34. The etTend and final ncentint of.
Henry A. Peeking. Administrater of the

Estate el So!emelt Albert deceased.
85 The firer nod final account of Mill-

ie! Diehl. Adfeint:crater of the Estate of
Elizabeth Diehl, deceased.

3(3. The first aceoutil or Samnel L ong.
eneeker, zo.rvivtoo Executor Of Daniel
latngetteeker, late of SlrpbuD towonliip,
tfeeeased.

37. The final nernobt of James J. Wills,
Administrator of the estate of Paul Sow.
ere; deCeased.

WM. F. W A LTER, Register
Register'', Office. Ortlysburg.

April 117. 1855.

LIST. Oil RETAILERS'
nF Goods, Wares and Merchandise,
v--r within 1114LN:unity of Adams, return-
ed and classifiyab the undersigned Ap•
praiser of Merdiritffe Taxes, ih accordance
with the•ieveral Am of Assembly, (or the
year 1855 i
CLASS AN'T LICEPICSS

Borough ?/* Qttyslmrg.a
9 Fahnestock BroAhers,

12 George Arnold,
12 Abraham Arnold.
13 Jacob S. Grammer.13 Danner & Zoller, •
14 John 1101.e.
14 George Little. .

14 Marcus Somaon,
14 S. 11. Buehler,. •
14 Keller Kunz.
14 Paxton & Cobeani.14 Daniel Plank.:,. ,
14 Philip Winters.
14 S. S.• FtnmeyrAgt.,
14 Samuel
14 William Gillespie._
14 Emanuel Ziegler. • •
14 M iss M. McClellan, •
14 Jacob Norbepk;
14 A. Schwartz,
14 Aaron Coniliaut,
14 Owen, Robielon.
14 J. L. Schick,
14 Alexander Frazer,

Cumberland lottrnabii
14 John Weikert,
14 GeorgeTroatle, mill:,

Straban lownship.•

125 00
12:50

•
12x60

.; 10 00
• 10 00

700
7 00
7uo

1.,1 00
.'

• 7'oo
7_.00
7 00
7 00
7.00

, • 700
7 00
7 00
7.00
7;00
7.00

, 7,00

7 00
7,00

14 JarobKing,
14 HughKnit.
14 P. & C. tV. Myers, ,• ,

14 Philip Hann. , .
• liknallen.lqumfhip.

34 J. & S. A. Burkholder.
14 Josiah Penrose & Co.,
14 Abel T. Wright,
14 George Minitigh, • •
14 0. P. House, •
14 Win. Covertleer,
14 Joel Fisher, r. • •

Boiler totonsfijp.
14 Noah Miller,
4 Jesse Houck..
4 Edward Stehle, .
4 J. A. Kndu r.. ,
4 Samuel Faber.
4 Jacob Pansy!,
4 Beecher and Hoover. .
4 Henry Hartzell,

. Tyrone township.
14 13. W. Riley &

14 J.inies If: Jameson,
.Liberty_lownship.

14 G. N. Grayson,
..„Hamilton township.

14 Jon. 11 Aulabaugli,„l„:
14 Charles Spangler,-
14 Win. Wolf,
14 Henry-L. Miller,'
14 Lai bv,
14-Wut. Briekei, • •
14 Julio lieagy,

Mountjoy township.
14 'Sylvesier
14 John Yoest,
14 l'eler U fyLkiii4ll,
14 Julia Jacelms,
14 Jacob Fsaser,

,

Lritirriare township.
14 Henry•l3. Smith.

Franklin township.
14 Jacob Mark.
14 Abraham Scott, "

14 C. Cover,
14 S. Cover,.
14 Henry . Whitmore,
14 Peter Mickley,
13 Jacob F. Lower,
14 John Wertz., . . •
14 Jame/ 13. Wrightson,
14 Mai tin Miller, -

14 George Dause,
14 Uhainherliii & Biggs,

liuntington township.
12 . . ,Jaenb A.‘Gardoei,,

B. F. thrilnet,
lAaneRiddlenmeer,
Julio Onnlnert

llumilionban township
losob Brinkerhoff.
Pamoodc,l3tythe, ''

Jarob
John C. Shotier,
Eve Stehle*,

`tlo
Ur 00

7 00
- 7.00

7:00
Oxford township.

trm. &A. 8; Blame, 10 00
31nrr Henri. ...7 .7 00
Ainhrose N. Staub & Brother, 7 00
Joe. J. & Emanuel Smith, 7"00

Berwick tottinslpp,
14 fl. E.flinger& Graffe. • t OCI
14 Wm. Davi., 7,.00.
14 Jaen!, Gehmlman. 00
14 Abroliam Ropily & Dellone, 7 00
14 Juaeph R. Henry. t 00

Iliouniplecroant lownship:
14 John & Ephraim Miller.
14 Peter O'Neal.

Rending township.
14 Jacob Attlabaligh, •
14 Ephraim Howard,
14 Adam S. Myers,

Conogago township.
'44 inn. Busby,
14 Itiiey & Sneecinger.
14 John Gint-ri ,-

• Union township.
14 Peter bine,
14 Ahrktinott SrII,
14 Wm. Myer..,

Germany townlbep.
18- Ephruhn Myer.. •

13, Nor t,« .•k. it shorn,.
18 Spalding& Brother,
14 ,Di Stonevelfer,
14 Henry M.iyer,
14 George Houck, 4' 700

A p p, E A f, •

NoTicE is hereby Riveh to all persons
interested in the ;thrive reiorn

sineetanti,: thou 1 will holdeaShippeol itt the
enntiniseinnftry* Ofiire, tpVitilibhnig. on
Tuesday the 81Ai dog of Jarnitatat, he:
teen the hours of '4 0 n'elrielt A r M.; anda tidock P. M.,—when endf where all per.
eons that mar c;nit" ,i'Ller theinsalvais
grieved by said elassifimion may 'at-
tend. • a

. J. AUGIIINRAUng:
AppraiN► of 'Airresgaile. ZINC, of.Ad4nae.

May. 4,1.883.-4t,„, •

ATTENTION !•—i• hare ,•ilanti 'it
well selected mock nifiA'l'S. CAPS;

BOOTS, and SHOES, hn oltieli 1 inYile the
attention buyers. •S. num° along, and
you Will find 'in Turk street, opposite
,t,he • ' "

;td6 litnl3 SA&U

MiM2ll

115'91
HEAP AS Ti! CHEAPEST.

. . .

CEORCE ALUSILD---
giAS JUST received troutciypis

ad large a clock or NeW Votidol, ay
hag ever been' offered l 0 thr slay
tone, among which are-- ,

Cheap elatlia, Black,. Blue,Ir:,11)41;.Brown, and Claret, Plain and Fenef a--4iI sinters of every varietyA,Vsiings,' Re y1 Made Cloihing,.- Latliie: &edit goode.,ill
i great variety, Men'e , trial 'of n livery 4104:..
scriptinn, a cheap • lot of Domratio rnni'

' Debage Alpaceas. Poplins. )..41pseett Dr-bage, Giughsms, M. Detaintio, Calieiiii.'Silkil,.biatinv. Bunnell', Hats,'Grotterithr,
Quitter; ware, Ate.. ikon. , '' ' 1Ifejng determined not .to be underitild
we pledge ourselves to sell asl cheap ais
any other establishment in this place lir
eliewhere. .Pleave' 'call, iMitalilllr, sltd
judgefur, yourselvee n. , ;.. . :1..

,OEO. ARNOW.
March 30,'1855.

1011:._%iik''ll‘
NEW GOODS AGAMi-;'.--
S. GRA MMER, hasjitit remitted

Iwo from Philadelphia with,
.some and cheap en assortment of

Spring St Summer Gouts -

ever.brought to Gettysburg, coruditingeln
pan of.CLOTHS, Slack and Fancy Cis.
simerea, Marseilles for Pante fetid 'Vettito,
&linens, &e. Also Bartley, Battle de
Lamina, Chili Barege, 13rilliantine
Satins, Lawns, • Gingham., .
Cloths, Sleeie, Jankonet • and. Swum
Flouncing,' Bonnets. Ribbons,' &e 1 ettco--•Also , . - '

Grocerie, & quiteniiliPatep",
wilidh will be 'sold. at:reduced •ptices furCssh or country ,Produce. ,punetual
customers a credit of six ,months.;

, J. 0, op,AaillEli.
April 18135.—tf ~,

•

TIONWAHIII7II.7"
11.110WARK STOIIO.

rirslig 'Subscribers would respeetfullit
announce to their friends and the

publie; that they heie Ciliened u',r lvE,:kifHARDWARE STORE in Baltimore st..
adjoining the residence of.DAVID ZiED.I4IIIIOettyaburg, In which they 'ate openingelarge and general assortment of

114RIDIVAD.E,IRON)STEEL.%

GROCERIES)
OUTLET! ((I.( llvDINGS

.„;Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
,Cedar Ware,- Shoe Fisi dt):01:4;Paints, Oils, &,Dyestuffs,

n general, ineuding every descriptitm nt
articles in the ebove line of business,—td
which they inviie the- attention ofCOMP
'makers; Blecksoti Ms. Carpenters,.Celdeet.makers,ulihoemakere; Siddlers; end 'ills
public genefally. , •., ,
OurhMk hAing been selected:with errs'porn .sind,pUrchasthed•fer Cash'sVe—-
,antee,(for the,Ready Money,) t ispose
of ally part of it on as reasonable terms as
they can be purclumed a 'riy ' uhere.

We Pettinulerly request a cell Irom.our,friends', i.iid eerneetly solicit 'a' sheik.41public lavor, as we ere deierminell In es.
Ladish a character for sell's* Goode et
ow pr,ices and .doing buainesson fair prifq
dples, -

• J Rt. 43 A '

DAViD ZLEGLEIt I'Oaf(' iUhrig.iBslv-ti. • • '
* t•-7 12otti„scit.DlExtt...;

BOUNTY LIB ACT OF 1845:
VII DEP undersigned ' is hotv fully prePl:l1 red. lo file and prosecute Claims ,
Bounty Lund, for soldiers' of the:Reaillittotion, of tile War of 1812,, and of Af:i. 6641wilts in w Welt the U.Sisteit Imre fieettrini"`
gaged—and for , their Widows'
rhildfen, The new (WI enibrures thtlirkall. Inaddition to his 'nag experiencesueress,' he would add, that, in all 'Onomany elithus lie has hithortn filed; (he.
tween 100 and 200) he hasleareiti,lly,pre,„

• serveh„ and liSs iveri: neersoni'4,fiyto eithiblish The rights of elainianti--ine
also Rolls and Lists ol Companies. nittlfa.eilities for furnishing prOuls in all .

diet may he entrusted tutu:"lie is now ropgdlij filing claisiw. • Refins made complete arrangements
ling_ warrants In the ,Western States.—Warrants bought Warrants sold. *.,A pra,
ply personally or by letter in

U NVCONAt,TaIIY.• • '
Glettvebnrg llarch 9, 1.1350 if

%%Vi \o44tAl
, 0 :.S. H. BUEHLEJI. ).'

INAS received a largely increased sit.l .:
A ortment af.Classical, Theolofical,.School and M.isbella-t~

.r ,

neotts ,N ..

\ ....,HOOKS, faiit. *4 f"
. ..of all kinds, including —,-- •:-i.-----,---z-

a large munher of handsomely bounti
Standard Poeta ofEngland and Atneriaa...:
Annuals, &c., suitable for Gilts. 'Also,

S'lL` ANILO NI EItit -

of every variety, Gold Pena end Penedos.':'
Penktsivea, ttivelnpes, dr.e., &e, All tit"-

. which will he sold at a small advance rkecoif. ic:rCall and sea thew:,
•.

Der, 22.18541.

NOTICE.
L .r-x`lllts Testamentary on thet,se.'exr

tate of, WILLI' DIETRICII, late
of Tvrone township Adaintt tlittllcvtPthtsdeceUsed, .haring- been' gig-anted:ter ther-

aithkribets.. residing in thesomettnieshifiiAdams emtnly, booe is ;h2teii
given to such as ate indehied to; sattlees.,
tate to make payment, Without delitrointls'those having claims ire requested:tie pie :03.'
sent 'hesitater -properly anthemlested.-filtsettlement.

AUGUSTUS.DIETRICIL',I2;!I4,DANIEL,
April: 1855.-6i.'..

•

irr.3;eo want a•Ano-Benrer-or eilii4ifticall on PAXTON & COBEAfig.'

A 1:4:3eon Di supplitd with yyjriAgrarwty tlr Drtla Skofi, br cal giPAXTON & COBEANS.
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